
Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN Mt DONALD

Only six more days to bu 
your tickets for the stud 
body dance, "Blue Hawaii." This, 
promises to be one of the best 
dances yet, and the most amaz- 
Ing thing about It Is it's only

y th coulde Interesting gossip h 
ind, Sally Hlckman h 

been helping. Gome on, kids, 
end a helping hand. I'm Inter 
slcd In writing about YOU.

from 7:30 ,to 11:30 dancing to 
the dreamy music of Fred Orey's 
orchestra, plus the added at 
traction of intermission enter 
tainment. . Boys, remember to 
wear those loud Hawaiian shirts, 
and girls, look your best in 
peasant clothes.

Small price, simple attire, for 
the biggest and best dance Tor 
rance has ever seen. So, Tar 
tars, be sure you aren't the one 
who misses this gala affair; get 
your bid early. ,-...... .

Now, after this "commercial,"
we will be off, reporting on 
what's happening at THS. First 
off, I'd like to send out an SOS 
for any able-bodied person who 
aces and hears many things to 
give me a little help digging up 
news for this column. I had 

mn big talk the other day with 
tan Meyers, and he Informed 

me, after much persuasion, that 
he would.Just love to report all

' Newcomers to California wer
I warned this week that they ma;
i be required to file state inconn
1 tax returns.
: Sounding the warning wa 

Thomas H. Kuchel. chairman o_ 
the Franchise Tax Board, who 
advised that Individuals who a 
In California for other than tei_. 
porary or transitory purposes 
are considered to be residents 
of the state and are required 
to file returns If their net in- 
Domes for the year 19S1 equal 
or exceed $2000 If single 
$8800 if married.

Those who are uncertain  * 
their residential status may have 
the situation clarified by visiting 
the office of the Franchise Tax

; Board at 308 State Building, Los
.; Angeles.

reek-end. Especially those Far 
ar boys. Jerry was still talking 
bout Stan Kenton Monday. Fri 

day night Stan played at thi 
i-flng Beach Municipal Audi 
:0rlum. Tartars attending were 
Jimmy and Jerry Farrar, Gem 

:,' Sld Staxrud, Tom Long 
Jo An McVlcar, L o r r a I n 
Schwenk and Don Cucci.

Sunday was Rhythm in Blues 
at the, Olympic Auditorium where 
I3lg% J. McNeeley and many more 
lam artists performed. Pat Fen 
on. Jimmy and Jerry Farrar 

Sid Staxnid. Frank Blain. Faye 
3ossit and Jack f.nibb attended

"Anyone who Hlaps manklni 
ape all over the walls just f< 
(eop up one little poster ough 
to be shot!" was the sentimen 
of Keith Jones and myself afte 
a gruellng J periods with a we 
sponge and a putty knife. Rt 

r to get those poster 
okayed by Mrs. Morros or my 

 If before putting them up.

A major rrlsls at Torrance 
The situation is deplorable.' 

the comment of many teach 
  although some had been 

guilty of indulging. "But, they'r 
so good." students walled. What 
I'm not making sense? Wel 
I'm talking about eating sir 
flower seeds in class. It seem 
loors were getting covered-, in 
ildes of desks littered, trash 
:ans full, drains clogged, 
L continuous chack. crunch 

chack, crunch heard In classes 
After the supply In the cafe 
teria runs out there will be n 
more sunflower seed eating 1 
the hallowed halls of THS.

BASE

High-gloss, durable enamel 
suitable for both Inside and ou 
side use, are made by usln 
mixtures of heat-treated llnsee 
oil and elastic copal varnlshe; 
new formulae show.

 LAWSON JEWELERS
SPECIAL OFFER!
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Police Arrest Pair 
In Teen-Age Holdup

Two of the four teen-age boys 
who reportedly held up a Re- 
dondo Beach ice-cream parlor, 
were nabbed shortly after the 
9ticlc-up by Torrance policemen 
Wednesday night.

Officer D. H. Cook and Sgt. 
Karl Frlberg, acting on a tele 
phone tip, nabbed the pair as

detectives. The boys, all 15 to

they parked at the Hot-N-
(Tot, popular Lomita drive-in

aurant, on Pacific Coast Hwy
Two others were apprehended

loon afterwards by Redondo

.VOTE GETTERS . . . Members of the Torrance Junior Chamber of Commerce have been 
busy painting up the town with the slogan "Be an 'X' Voter, Not An Ex-Voter" as part 
of their get-out-the-vote ciftnpalgn for municipal elections April 8. Here in front of the 
City Hall are (left to right) Jim Wood, Dick .lenson, ,ioe Bay and Frank Domlnguez Jr.

SUPPORT HAWAII
Both major political party 

ilatforms and almost 90 percent 
f the nation's newspaper edi- 
ors call for statehood for Ha 

waii.

GRAPE SPECIES
Native species of wild grapes 

in the United States have been 
widely used in the development 
of new species and also prima 
ry root stocks.

TANNERS OILS
Some of the oils which tan 

ners use In lubricating sol 
.leathers, to. Increase it water re 
sistance and flexibility, cpst 
more per pound than butt

Tax Representative 
Sees 23 Thursday
Twenty-three persons sought 

cut the representative of the 
Franchise Tax Board con- 

corning their 1961 income tax 
forms here Thursday, Dale Isen- 

 cutive-secretary of the

IN WESTERN ZONE
Iloth Iceland and, Greenland 

are In the western hemisphere.

17 years old, admitted the Beach Chamber of Commerce, reported 
itlckup.

According to reports, the four 
simulated guns In their pockets 
md forced Clerk Jim Farrar t 
hand over $30 in cash, 
left, heading south down 
highway. An all-points radio 
bullentin alerted all South Bay 
patrol cars.

The boys, whose narr 
withheld, live in Lomita 
Harbor City, it was stated.

POLICE ANNUAL ADS 
PHONY, OFFICERS SAY

If someone calls you on the phone for a solicitation for 
advertising in a Peace Officers Annual play It cagey, 
Sheriff E. W. Blscailuz and Los Angelca Chief of Police W, 
H. Parker said Friday.    <

"Several complaints from businessmen have been re 
ceived by law enforcement agencies concerning the 'high 

pressure' tactics and even threats used by these advertis 
ing salesmen over the phone. >

"The County Peace Officers Association is not connected 
In any way with such an annual and recommends that per 
sons contacted make a thorough investigation of the cir 
cumstances brforo Investing," the law-enforcers said.

CHOOSE MOM
3 OF AMERICA'S

lOVEUESr DESIGNS

LIMITED OFFIR..COME IN NOW!
Imagine . . . you get the Fickle Pork utd 
Relish Spoon In America'} Finest Sllverplate 
plus   hand-made, crystal Relish Dish in 
Duncan & Miller's lovely Teardrop pattern 
V. . all (or $2.851 It's the Ideal set for 
Mtving fellies, jams, relishes, cottage cheese, 
nuts, pickles, lemon slices, olives, etc. Here's 
extra sparkle and grociousness for your 
entertaining, a wonderful gift or prize too. 

. Get several sett while they last I

[1847 ROGER9 BROS,
AMERICA!; FINEST BU/ERPIATE

52-pieee 
Service 
for 8

No Down Payment $1.50 Weekly 
No Intercut or Carrying Charge*

OPEN FRIDAY It SATUHDAY NIGHTS

i:i!7 Kl Pruilo   TorraiK-o

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report ot progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job of strengthening your se€itrity in the skies

THEY PUT THE 'SUNDAY .PUNCH* IN AMERICA'S AIR ARM -These eight hard-hitting 
aircraft are all designed and built by North American. Mark them well, for they 
spell security in the skies for you. Upper left, the famous North American F-86 Sabre 
jet, holder of the world's official speed record. Next, the North American A J-l Savage, 
the Navy's new carrier-based long-range attack bomber. Third, the North American 
B-45 Tornado,'America's first operational 4-jet bomber. Upper right, North American's

RB-45C; the fastest high-altitude reconnaissance bomber in the U. S. Lower left, the 
North American FJ-2 Fury, the Navy's newest carrier-based jet fighter. Next, the 
North American F-86D Sabre, the country's first one-man all-weather jet interceptor. 
Third, the A2J-1  the Navy's new turbo-prop long-range bomber.'the first of its type. 
Lower right, the North American T-28 trainer-the plane that helps turn American 
flyers into the best pilots in the world. '

NORTH AMERICAN CONSTANTLY INVESTS IN YOUR FUTURE-An example-North American's supersonic wind 
tunnel is the first of its type ever owned and operated by an aircraft company. Capable of producing air speeds 
up to 4000 mph, this extraordinary research tool enables North American to develop more efficient planes and 
missiles. These, in turn, help maintain U. S. air leadership for your security in the skies.

SUPPLIERS GIVE TRAINER A BRAKE-Outside suppliers con 
tribute a large portion of each plane North American builds, 
much of it in parts like the T-28 brake controls shown here. 
This team of outside suppliers is an integral part of North 
American, and does $15 million worth of ImsinettH with the 
company every month, creating jobs and salaries through 
out the whole community.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD
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